**LEADERSHIP IMPLEMENTATION TOOLS**

- **National College Health Assessment:** This nationally recognized research survey provides data about students’ health habits, behaviors and perceptions. The NCAA has an agreement with the American College Health Association for reports of aggregate data comparing varsity athletes with other students on campus. [www.acha-ncha.org/overview.html](http://www.acha-ncha.org/overview.html)

- **APPLE Training Institute:** These strategic planning weekend workshops facilitate athletics departments in assessing needs, developing a strategic plan and implementing strategies to promote student-athlete wellness and substance prevention. [www.appleathletics.org](http://www.appleathletics.org)

- **Mentors in Violence Prevention:** This program provides training programs to address the global issues of sexism — especially men's violence against women — and educate, inspire and empower men and women to prevent, interrupt and respond to sexist abuse. [www.mvpnational.org](http://www.mvpnational.org)

- **Men Can Stop Rape:** This international organization mobilizes men to use their strength for creating cultures free from violence, especially men's violence against women. MCSR provides agencies, schools and organizations with direct services for youth, public service messaging and leadership training. [www.mencanstoprape.org](http://www.mencanstoprape.org)

- **NCAA Inclusion Forum:** This national office program focused on diversity and inclusion brings together higher education and college athletics leaders passionate about improving the educational and professional environment for student-athletes, coaches and staff. Sessions engage on a broad range of topics related to policy, research and best practices for access to sport for racial and ethnic minorities, women, international student-athletes, LGBTQ students and staff and disability access to sport. [www.NCAA.org/inclusion](http://www.NCAA.org/inclusion)

- **Protocol for a Response Management Plan:** This tool is located in the resources section on page 19 of this document.

- **Strategic Action Plan:** This tool is located in the resources section on page 20 of this document.

**Getting Started**

Does your campus have some work to do? The action plan worksheet on page 20 identifies the following ideas to send you on your way.

- **Actions needed**
- **Responsible persons**
- **Resource needed**
- **Date to be completed**